
$1.00 PAYS FOR THE HAVE YOU READ THE

ADVOCATE ADVOCATK?

For Just Fifty-Tw- o Weeks! (Irisp, Ac, Fresh, breezy,

GET IT. I1VJ)E1K1VJKAT.

"INDBPENDENT"-"UV- E AND LET LIVE.
Lehigliton, Carbon County, Ponna., August 20, 1892. $1.00 a Year in Advance.

Reading R. R. System.

liohigh Valloy Division.
Arranfteuiert oi

Trains.

Sea tin w ErrcT
, MAY 15 .1802.

TllAIMS LKAVK LBIIiallTON
For Newark end New York 6J. T . "

"riVMnaScnmV.ndii,taer.M..Jio

I'or rhlladelphlaaua points south at :';?.. II H and U.U K. m.: 11.42, 3.00. 4J7, 6 a d

''For'EMdln8auitHatrntuig7.oaudll.lJa.m,
Jro? lawman?, &1 O.P. Chemford. Un

rv's, WbUe Had. Coptay, and llokendaiinna
6 88,0 47. 0 00 S01 & 11.13 a. in.; 2.42, 4.,

ForM. i iK 6.S2. 7.43. 0.36. 11 IS and II.U
.m; j.w, S O'. 4.10, 6.U. 7.17, 6.a, .ip. m. and

"rXrvflaiherlv and HalletonSJS, t.4JJ and
MS, tost p.'".

for Maianoy Clly, Shenandoah and A'hland
II S3. T.43. JO and 11.53 a m.i 4.10. 6.13 I.1IP I";

rir ift. carmel and Shamomn 6.62, 7.43 and

HtwSt5' RftSMS. 7.40. M 11.11 and 11.63

N5" and Se r.nlon
1.U. B,8 and 11.33 a.ra.i 4.10. 6.16, 7.17 nud 10.64

'""For rilWon aud I.. a II. Joncl., 7.43, ,C and
CI w a.iaT: 4 ID, Ms. 7.17 and 10 64 p. in.

Voi 'luuWawwk 7.42 and 11J a. ro.i 4.10.

tSViw.PMit,UUet and Geneva li.J

Jiochisler, iluBaln. NVeara t all) and the
Wept II 63 and 10.51 p. hi.

or Clmlra and the West via Salamanca at
M p '" SUNDAY TBAIMSS.

f or w Vprk aud 11 7 a ni. ; 6 17 aud 7.ao

P'lr PUUadelHiW 7 67 a. in.: 2 (a, is 17 and 7 20

"'Vox Ea.ton and tnlfriuftJIate station", e.07,
7.B7. 11 6ITan4fl.02 p. ni.

For ilaicli Limn e.i. .o. 11.15. 11.38 1103
a. ra. i 3 o. 6.15, a.44. aud 0.33 p. in.

hor lteadlwt at 6 07 a. m.i 2.62 aid 7.26 p. m.

For Ilazleton 9.60, aud II i!),a,in.i 308 and 10.64

V't Halianoy City and Slienandoah 0.M, 11.63

a, in., aius avs p. in.
l'ottsillta 812.63 p. tn .
Wl.i.i ilavan. lvtlk.i-rtArr- Plttston,

Tonkuunocl!,io'anda. Havre, Ithaca, lleueva.
Auburn. Elrolra, Rochester, flutiaui, Magara
V.illa nnA ,h l'..f IO F.l n.m.

For (urmer parlfculars Inquire p; Adepts lor
iime ittuie..
A. A. SIcI.EOI), President and Uen'l Manager,

f. o. HANCOCK, General Passenger Aeent,
I'lilladelpbla. Pa.

. W. NONNEMACHElt. Ass't Oenetal Tas--

seoRer K1. n,.rjv. ,ra )v

-- .QO TO-- -

WILSON FFTANTZ

The New Joweler,

Bankwny, - Lehighton, Pa.,
ro it

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ot every description, at prices tofttr than else

where. Partlcidar attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience ol over ten jears

enables me tn guarantee satisfaction In everv
particular, fllteme atrial and be convinced.
Your patronage Is respectlully solicited.

tMLSON FRANTZ. llankuay
oct. 3, 1S91

PEliKE COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS

v9H?rz.u?zri -- r.u. .a.cu.. utum oMuit- -

UtJon bM Uta iiitroducud

8jSni i Apj.ii?si. "ks'rtU'hKS

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and

1'iessed Papers. Also. Felts and Ingrains,
with Handsome Fretus.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE.

WIPoT SHADES

to baug, or put up to order.

Faint, Oil, Varnish Glass, Brashes

Painting and Caper llangluit, hy t

workmen. In auy part ol the county.

Boaki, ttallonery and

always a large slock at

Gl

Ot) TO

Fancy Goods,

.FsLuGkenbacli
Brondwny, Mnudi Chunk.

SWEENY'S!
"Corner 8tore

Oraiips,- - Leiiioas, Bananas, Huts,

Aples, Culery. Crania..,

Grapes Table Raisins, Confec- -

Fancy Qfleeiis
an-;-

-ND.

Nice!

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIGHTON.

PLANING
qf

Window aid Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window wshoe,

BrankeU,

XVO DKAIEB If

Kinds of Dressed LnAr
tihknglM. Paillngt,

flerulock Lumber, xc.,&c

V cry Lowest Prices.

FrMlonal & Business Carfls.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

irBANoo.aoowA'riiour, MoxnA.it.
AT KARYOK. 8WTAK HOmL, 1CHIIA7I.
XT HMHLItHIUSI. SnR llOTXU WltDNtMOAVS.

T AtLl!ITOWl,aKANUCr)tKl,THUU3l)AT
vt Bath, Vripats ami satukuats.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to 4 p. ni. Practice
Imlled to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
(VAliOi Kefractloaofthirltfes or the adjust-

ment of xlavtet.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
Olflce opposite the Opera House.

thnk Street, Leh ;l ton, I'a.

liE'NTIRTKV IN AM. ITrt JlKAKtllKH.
FHUntr Mtid nuklna artlUelal denlutf-- i h sil al

ly. Local anfstlietiPS usea.
(las admluhtered and Tretli Fitracld S ITU- -

OFFICE HOUna.-Fr- om R m , to 12 m.t from
I n. m., lo 5 p, ni., from T t. ra . Io 8 p. ni.

Conwlutloin In Kimlisli or (Iprnwn
omrfc Hours at Haztoou Evitv 8aturdav

Oct 157 -I- V

A.S.Rabenolcl,
llHarir ick irOltt J. W. ltaudfiilrtih

Liquor More,

BANK STREKT, LKHIOIITOK
alt 1U brandies. Tetth Kxtrricled

.viiliouifaln, (isadinljiisteredwhenrequeMeiL
Office ol eacli ftfrt.

P O.adlifM, LLKN10WN,
3 jj ILeliKhcouutv.Pa.

W. M. napsher,
VTTORNEY iso C0UN8KI.I.OR AT LAW,

First door abote Hie K3nsjpn lpue,
MAUCII - - PENN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
ind Sell Heal Estate. Conveyancing neally done.

a
Estatescollections promptly made. Settling

uecjaenis specially.
enall.hnd Herman

coosuiiea
rates.

THE CARBON HOUSE,

Henvjr Drumuore, Prop'r,
FIRST STREET, t.ElIIGHTQN, PENN'A

riiefiarbon House has been renovated and
Improved thnxighant; It Is electilc lighted and
nell
IhU

pi
Aiay

sreronflnetl

ventilated, l among the ' (.,,,,,, stt(,lltlon paj ,0 u,e Dellvcrv of
section ot the Blale. vm. 11 lie all

solicited. aiions '"f lown at H.p pn.-- A

viait public pationaEB sollcltci!.
moderate,

Oood Cigars, for the liar, tT"Lcave onlcrs Koch's

rtnnn , T TSYT I lTTSnTl YlflTlTlTinTT

Safety Lantern.

Miron's Miraculous Rciiicfe
Ubaral Minded Phyalclaua rudorse Them

Asl'eliitf the Greatest
Discovery ol the Age.
I'oiltlve cure hen used
In accordance Instruc-
tions I diseases here-
tofore lnnir-abl-

Diphtheria, asth-
ma, InowhliK catarrh,
congesllan o( the brain,
the result ol sunsdroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
pnralyzi-- restored to
tlmlr n.itiiml

no

juira it, or i.eibengiiin

Uilne, hip and hone disease cured. Itheumat ism
sclatUa, neuratitia. ltriKhJ's of the

liter complaint, dyaettierv and
heart disease aie entirely cured vy piireinrui
KlriH I mv nun tirfii.ariliir.

During nine )earn over l(t,CW per"'" have
used (hee medicines aud are living ultuessesi

their worth. 1 will noto Into practice my
self, ueinn oer73 jearsni hkcj win ben my mru
lCUteS Oil IV; i il&YB InO eUilllflH HIJICinil5VVti- -

nectea wuiuite in auena 10 c
Unices ot the sick It required.

.

in

s,

TESTIMONIAI--
NrwTnwM. Teh. 17. 1891.

To those suffer I n from Kplnal
trounie, rieiirnigia, sciatica, neai t Diseases i

triaaiw Itiieuiuaiisiil, I woiim uikuiv
ltoudrou's remedies I was a BUtlerer oi these

jfarsai times, was naruiy
to iiotrtraliihtenmiseli. Kinds I limliorpress! hie. Doctored l,l,llul,lb
several physicians for years; lounu nut
reuer, not periuaueui, uniiii ns mim

iommeud 1'rof. ltoudiou's liulmwit and inei
ii sunerers.

llespepirunvwnjr,

Pmiv Rni:nnii

new inn ihu-k-

IVb, I7.1W.

Dear KkrAtiQw lo write vnua testimony
oi lour nietiicine. i say in iuui iinr
lug nil it auuieiiis oi iieseiipiiMii. si'inu
commend Ptof. lioudrou's medicines. l I
rliilai rulii 111 inv alaiiuli Iiir mil If I HHP.
siiffeiiBffcauhardl) be described bywords,
deprived loeQlslsonatnlitllls. would lleawa,

htety Our loniu
uieillelne bersrclled.

Hondron's ''
oeen entirely cureu, riri,iuiiiriiu m. ,c,.

to sutlerlliK lmllor complaints.
ItespecllullyiourN,t.M. vanailulM

Neutuu.Ulliksea., fa.
and laboratory open dally troui T a. ni.

lo a in. i or v run to
.rrvMlii.,lf linmuintT.

oeua v cent ir vamauir uwn,

if-- Y DULLAnS foi
,V f SCHOLARSHIP.

Kk

hhi

9
--1

COLLEGE

Q

j.

1701)
1'lillaUelplila.

1

pay us IS.1U. We edueats
ud sou to a

GOOD SITUATION.
CftU)Ouaktuoret Circulars re

lians. Baslels,

ware, and a Ml line of un.pay,oU,o.,h.'
Rnmm AMERICAN BUSINESS Colleee,

ewTiiu'v i lusfArn sAlifie til irO.

, . i thonoh yon ujiv Uvea tuouaami aB u

- MILL.

Mmildinge,

All

CHUK1C,

ediKallunalrharai'ter, a meUluni tor nunpiv- -

sHtanis. as a amhltiods youuir
ladles on the road U suiwas, and

Ihe axieut, ol Ps equipment

nf
ritie uenanuieris wun itumuj v;rJ1T.

r I U iiftriuuial iaion Of KlKht
Instructurs-al- t HpvclalUti llluttiated Oala-
lotfttv mailed fie Adttreas,

O a nOHNEY,
Tlft meuelou paper. 0

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
undersluned havlna heeii irhtorrdth

li?ftUh by simide meaus, alter suiTeniift fui stpv-ra- l

sears with a ilteeliuti, eeliltswjLSs (Isiniuinnt Inn. la It U I Altai Ia tsiuL--
L r.u.i in IiIj itia. iiuini r

' To those It, he wilt
area of charge) a copy ot the
uuiru ihv win nnd sura euiefur ouuiup
llou A HrimchitW all throat
luofE auiterera Ul try

rftmeOr. It is InvalttaUle, TbtMtf daalrlua
thMlpltOii. whleh Itiw nottdew.
ana wnmuk, iui imh)

EUiYAItn A. Uiookljn,
XewYork. 88, 'aJhlj.

J, A. PHILLIPS,
in

Pianos and Organs,

Four 'IRS

WmssTOKT.
Esuasi litUMlU

asm irm.s as

Subscribe for the Carbon
Auocate, the chHtp4ytt and
beat local newspaper publuhed

thp couatv.

THE GREAT

German Remedy,!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

I on8lTLr0RUlTTEKf
Ult rnrg you.

lib

kuu

I hi mil t4ii tier wit
thatiiri)an4alltom:
icfiinm it up
SDI.rilUR BlTTEttSi
u win cure

iliterftttrfd W ho an
MeloBclr ronnncti in

ITIthA ft ml work--

uov.

m.ui

nines

men
cost

limit

any

The

aud
ilrasiil

who
uwd

aud aud

May

arr.

will

una

PA.

Whv Bur

m

m

tnilla

aftd

yog.

VLZ . . i. -- ,i(
ot trocurofiiTlclrii(

exercise! all itho
lo doort,

sbould use PiiLriit'it

rldot tbeUircRXantll

Ill roil do nt.t wleti
from ltlieuin

flauim, use a douio oi
ISptniUR lli euro

lhm't lw "without a!
; bottle. 117 it yi
IwHInotrepTftlt.

LmllfB in delicate
who arcibealth, eloiiM tr

tnr n Mt m it hrre
rilUU HlTTFRf Will
tiotatiHlfitorcuro. It
never fnliii. m

Clrnnnetho TlttntetlVTI
HQtwi Trjirn yon nei
la ltTiiTlirllle Imrtt
miT tliniiich thft it Win
n lMmnlos. Klnt'liOi III

ui iitMiitn uiu fni r
low

huLi'iiiTRliirrrits
win euro lAiveruom
li.lfllnt. Itnn'tlMBdli

onraBrea: it wm cure
vox, Kg

Ml7lltIH 11I1TF 118

linlM jou up and
inake yot fitrougaud
iiifaiinr.

KUmil'U JtlTTKRS

pure, rich tTong,
inn yonrnesn nnni.

Trr tsiiLPlllllt HIT
nnd

mi will tleep well
Tt'Oi tori,

in tou want the tieMMetllcnl Work DutiHslied
Rend 8 etamps to A. 1'. Okdwat & Co
ItOSton, Jiaa... imvixn vuvjr. irrc.

J A 14

fiower's HiilKltnc opposlm Tost Ofllco,

FIHST ST.,

Il'ork In every ilay nf Ilif vreet

apii proiiiy j lo.

I

CH AH LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

I.KIIIGIlTOK.rA.

Washing ilone ai very roasoualile

l'ATItONAOE SOLICITED.

HAVE youit
FreiEll, anil Parcels

I)EMVEUi:i AV

John F. Hottensteiri.
am is Best

The patro Fr(,s,( p!ll!I;,ee .d Parcels lo
public Is Best accomnio. of nwm( share of
permSnentandtfansientcusiom. Is respectfully

Flpefclriuors.FreshBeeraitdVoiter,
and sale at at 'Sueeny's,

mi SvKtyUUMUU The Men's

to

pnndtllAii.

dlseaie

ot

uu
iui,

eoiDplHHiMlor suie

NrWTOX.

me
can an
my

Willi

en.

p. an

Street,

Art

as

o(
lu

to

Vrln

all
IUi at

to

all

aou

J. E SCHOLL, agt,.
C.irhon county.

It is Self
witn a aoit wicic itegumtor.

Just lnr Rnilrontl Men !

r rice I'lii n, tlafiO. Mekle, 52.00.

buy any other until you me neen this
Vfi(i4F .in 11.

The ( elebrated

Cypress Shing'lo.
Ouaranteed full Length

The very best Slilnglo in tbo Mnrkrt,
Mannfactnred by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
CUiemoiit, irKlnla.

-- FOR SALE IN WEISS PORT BV

J. K. RICKERT,
jllMl-Kf- l S

move, could Ihe pain of Hllilfliilf
and agony was iuex with M111

iittie

Vt'irbt Htieet,

Freshest Het

nnil

pain lime. Hoctored tresh Hay. lireail cannot
ullhseleral Hilsiclarui their
tsWt, hv" Prof. remedies naYe w"" '' "'"f0"- -

nuutu
etlles those

Ofllce

si4mp

Chestnut
You

.1aulitlnir

maus placlnc
and

eUwanee and

luner

addeess.

lint

wvere luut
fa.llsw tuiffortarti
desire rtiti(ull,ieu4

prrtarlpU-M- i

nitwit,
JklaUdftis. lletutpea

wllleoat
prvv HuurMVt

lift. nlltSON

Yon
rswa

OfgLttSl

and

ltlTTERS;

will

and

rER--

xfifny

tikpn

Famllr

Illtfihton,
LlKbtlng,

Right

Don't

Seitlel's Bakery,
ljhlthtont you will aluni find

and

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Whent Vienna llrcnd

sunetlnnwiili lorhomsaU
onid

using

BUSINESS

Basnage

Seitlel's Vicnnn linker)',
Opu Obeli's, rlltST r., I.KIIUlinotf, I'A

II You Hnve

Arner & Holt,
rroiTletora of the

Portable Stoam Saw Mill

who wllld,ionr wutkat llaasimible Hales.

Uksiiikm-k- , US"l(l IIii.i.. K.ssr W man

pout, I'A. oci 21, 'lil.jl

To Contractors anil Follta
The uudei l;t.ed antusttuii's in t1.uiractorH

aud ltiiililers Hut he (uuih.w "I l his stone
quarry, at Heaver lhiii.au: tpiejred to supply

l.uilding' IStones

edly."

luauv quantity at reasonable rates, He alokeepnasiitipjy at his lenldeuee mi HtXONU
oi liJ.i.i, luaupfMy imiDi'uiau'Ut-iiiunu- .

UAULINtl oreierydescrlplimi, pnnnptly at
tend J to.

Also, constantly on hai.d u full kupplv of lite

Flour and Feed,
whh h he will sell at Lou eat Maiket iTloe.

CHAHLES TRAINER.
SEIONU 8THHKT, I.KIIIlMITON, I'A

Welssport Mm Uircctory.

Oscnr Chvistman,
U Hlrt8tM.Hr, I'A.

Livery nutl Ewfatuye Stuhles.
ICany rldlus can Ue and aate drhiuic horsea
lltaeroiHuiodatlMi to aii l avUrtt ,rt
Mall and telegraph orde'r pruiiiptlv to
(11, ma a trial. mayici-l- y

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
KA8T WKItiHPOUT. l'KNN'A- -

ThU liouoe OstTara Ar4taaa 4etHiWMf4tktaa u
the periaantMtt hiWif u4 traumeat gwL
Panic prk, oay U0t immt hvr day.
lukirt-i- Johv Rimuto, Ptnrta.
Stoves,

Tinware.
Hentom nud

Ranges,
In GreKt Variety at

Samuel Graver's
' opular Store, lank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs futnUhed
on hort notice
lieaonable!

HAND.

Tber tell the tala ntumUloc,
Old men. their litrara begnlllnn

As the? can;
Each annual November
They sadden who reraomher

Inkcrmaho.

Yet of that field one story
Shine through h ahmni and glory

Of the flftht;
Orer the oaQnons roating
There Dings a lark song soaring

Out of tight.

Aloof, nli ere men lay bleeding.
Id fatal pal a whose pleading

Made no err,
Shot pierced and saW smitten,
A )oun and galliint Drltou

L'rept to ale.

At sunset there they found Mm
With the red snow around him.

And his hand
Jjatd on the ltoolc wuasd healing
All hearts to heaven appealing

ynderstahd,

And 'neath bin froeen
Those words w hose hope outllngera

Human strife
plotted like n star'e reflection

1 am the Heaurrectlou
An4 the Life,'

Comrades to burial bore blra,
Uut nof death's rending tore him

From, hia prize,
for to bis band caressing
fitill clung the enf whose blessing

Closed bis eyes,

O Christian song supernal,
Vords sweetest lore eterual

Ever said)
Peace at j our call coracw flying,
And tbey who clasp jou dlug

Are not dead.
Tberon llrown In Youth's Companion.

Client Kipectatlonk
Mother Jly daughter, you should de

cide In favor of ono of your admirers or
you iriay loso Wtii,

Daughter I'a, I enn't make up ray
rajn.il ylilfu to accept, Henry or George.

"Then I am to understand that you
Ioyo them liothV"

DEAD

fingers

I'Vcs, 1 lovo tliem Loth most uevot- -

"Which of them has tho largest In

to about his

bo
a

v is of
it its

In

a

of

a

Of to Doit
Is sob.

by

now thy

ffprlnutlde. ere
eonnwrlni ray or 11 ell as'

Zet tho Thunderer? art

Ve nlio

Of the of
by of tmo

the winner-wat- ch

on woo- -

worn
of

--v. in iiiaekuoodv

a tij M .

On
a of

overhung at n
Smuggler's Shadow, con-

cerning of is
following singular
uni o

are n s'lilcuoitj
I set ns

offlcers,"

I
bo on lookout."

to to
be 1

seo if everything nt

njladn'tyou the

do
of

go to
an I'll in of

'em
He a

features
seventy-flv- o a nis ungainly in a

George dollars." mat
T sm von healtate. con panion, thouah in

Accept Henry, of George stature, was evidently a of his
business."

but tieorge were ns uy mo
peots," of that iiopuiatcd

I Humbug Prospects count, country, though
Everybody prospects, a
twentv-fiv- e a is iuo mum sw u

handsoroo interest on a capital as vocation of smuggling,
prospects," tiext tieorge

calls tell him you can never inoro
than sister to and rid of

Texas Sittings.

Hollei) Water Ka.lly,
Water hich cannot

freeze until has parted with
water been boiled will,

water eyes,

iigut.

serious

long chip

sufficed

betrga

authors

the phrase

starlit stormy riwacUm
mightier than rnan's ilflitiMt work

This shattered splendor, spare.1 nwhllo
Time,

Atteala btsdroAil victorious
Where nrnr nheio

now,
Uora AlbeMB's prlmo
Flashed started

cllmo.
Thy Temple. Where

thou?

Mould Knluo's
thepme

lowly hearts secure, lieaSYii homo,
J.ured glitter golden Fleece,
That mocks

foam.
shrine, when

nowe.HQ tbeswortl sweep Imiierlal ltoine.
Keuey aimruine.

nun? ctf mv

New York
Canada email ehret water

jwliit by high cliff
known The

iiamo
given tho story;

tjjera,
crowd,

a.nd down TJnitnl States

"Jes' my reckon the
had better put tho

them meet down
ami 'long later.

wanter right
tho Horse Shoe,"

better take bovs
'long You"

"Baht yon think Jlurk
lost tho mettle

nrmf l$o 1'U the Shoe
alone, come too, epite

Hounds
was tail, fratnud man,

with coarse and locks,
'Henry has dollars joriu graj sutioi

month and has fifty coarse rial.
"Tl,n dnn'l whv His smaller

course, and tell man own

'""i'.
"Yes, hn,s great pros- - iney kdovh

few tinnly
don't the truth been

has got groat and known they, with half dozen others,
dollars inontli very luuuweu uwaiuuu,

such lawful
great time

that
him, got him."

Why Vrene.
hot course

boat;
but that has

has

back,

The several
men in vicinity had naturally- -

aroused their
than a year officers had

appeared searching for the
to be In

that they had
ceeded in tho officials their

then It bo inoro difficult to
other things being equal, freezo sooner do it again,
than water which nas not been bouea. Anxious each to go ms pre--

A slight tlisturbanpa of water disposes clous twain the younger has- -

it to freeze moro rapidly, and this is tlie tening to warn their associates of
cause which nccelerates the freezing of danger, while tho other bent
boiled water. The water that has been his 6teps toward tho hiding place of
boiled lias lost the air naturally con- - their contraband goods.
tained in it, which on exposure to "So tho hounds think to smell mo
atmosphere begins again to "attract out I" muttered the chief as ho
and absorb. During this process or nu-- followed his way. "Well, mebbe tuey
sorption a is necessarily pro- - will, but likely they 11 unit that
duced among its particles, slight cer- - old Burk Brandon has a keener scent
tainly and imperceptible, yet probably than they!" and ho smiled grimly, vhilo
BUincient to accelerate its in latent nro Biiono in uia smnu gray

unboiled this disturbance does

vain

supposed lurking

throwing

smuggler

congelation,

not exist: water when kept per- - ft was already nightfall when he
fectly can be reduced several do- - reached bv boat part of lake s
grees below tho freezing iint without shore overlooked by cliffs
Its becoming ice, urooitiyu tagie. considerable tho moon li.vl

Had Taste In Jewel iitsisns. risen, so smuggler enabled to
There aro some for which pursue his course without difficulty.

It difficult to account. Why will a Winding way nmld tho liowldcrs
wmnnn who is a cood ludffo of n tiicturo that hemineil in bis aud then wart
hang on her person a uaturallstio bug or Ing through a shallow pool of water, ho

- . - . . , , a ,i - ...1. . l . .. : .rnowcr mauo out or goiq nnu uiauiuiiusi i uiittuy vamu w,,uu pjiui, uuu mo win
The Prince of Wales huvs much Jewelry, overhanging the water in a semicircle
it is his favorite gift on wedding occa- - formed a Binall cove which could not bo
atnns nnd bo misses taste inst as often seen until fairly reached.
as anybody else. In fact ho bear A narrow sneir about midway on tne
tome of the blame of keeping bad de-- side of tho precipitous ascent offered n

slims in vogue. According to reports, foothold, and along this uranilon un
Tia r,rAnntB,i loin ntro to a TOofes- - hesitatingly threaded his course.
Eionauy musical unuo u urmiL-- wuitu ...a .w.
was an imitation of a violin, nnd his gift shaped retreat he gained an opening in
to his nieco who lately married was tne rocky wan wnere tne curious pan
a diamond set flower. The prince can way onueil.
make such designs fashionable, but bo Entering within the dork recess he
can never make them in taste. lighted a lantern and began to examine

What la tlm mntter with them? Sev- - tne place, wnicn was m trutn nearly
rhlnfrft. Tn thn first nlace. iowels filled with such articles as he and his

Shouldn't natural objects. It's hod concealed there, hop--

a long ptory why, but 1 will try to to uispose oi mem at tiieir
abridge, Art that never "Poor fools!" he muttered, think
good art. Imitations nsk admiration that I shall run risk of staying in

v five inn Riciu wmcn una niw. una iuukci. .wbh v. ...coo
thing has been mado to look liko an- - valuables to make me independent and
other. Tills is nn idea that has nothing I am off very night! Hal ha! 6ome

to do with beauty or with ornament, or mis oiu wine win clear my uean lor
rt 4i la nvtUan'a and not artist's work, the work before me.

Besides, to use nn object, ns a violin, for Speaking thus to himself, un oc- -

annlher niirnoaa than tlio one lor WHICH CASlonai potatiouut tuo iiimur.iie iusse.i
it was designed Is absurd and stupid, perhaps half an hour in collecting tho
This sort of thing is a low kind of treasures he wished to take away with
humor, on a par with puns. bin). Then, with a look nt the

True art is creative, at pro-- 1 unmui;u u. iuch iw, .u

ducing forms of pure Such a retrace his course.
fw, n.v nilmirntlon itself, for its Reaching the mouth of the cavern he
form or color, without conjuring up for- - touuu tne moon nan risen auovu

eiim ideas. Art mav make use of uat- - the line of tho cliff so that its mellow
..rat fmrna nnW In rvwiiliino their light fell frill upon Horseshoe cove,

boauties into a new form, never imita- - lighting .placo to almost midday
tivelv. Harner's Bazar. Urilllanoy

tlie uuuiu
Mr, Glad.iuue'. Hye., to Btep out on the rocky pathway when

Piftv-fou- r vears Mr. Ulailstone ho started tiack wltu a low cry
conceived the Idea that it would bo bet-- 1 Upon the opposite wall of the"cliff ho
ter for his eyesight were he to substitute bad discovered the shadowy outlines of
candles for tno primitive a man svuu one nanu tipiiitm mm
Umn hv which be had been the habit pointed toward Win,
of studying by night. The light shed first he thought the wine he liad
by two candles was not sufficient for his drunk bail bewildered his brain and

but with the and that the image was but a hallucination
perseverance are nis moat iiiamwu neruuuiaejiw nmou.ittii

he continued to perform to find it will there, and after a few
his nightly task, with the result that his minutes he was forced to believe his
right eye became so inucn weaiteiieu
that hta aaviser cniomeu upon "iiai i aee: ' ne cuueweu. in some
him the necessity of abstaining totally one on the his shadow fulls ou
from work, and living as far as possible the rook there. Perhaps 'tis of the
in a dark room for six months. Long for me! But hU) shadow
before that ieriod had expired Mr.
Qladstono made a trip to BOUtuern

in company with his old college
friend, Sir StepJien Glynn.

Once a grave aocident to Mr.
Gladstone's eye threatened for a few
days to produoe tlie most conse-
quences. It is well known that he did
not begin lu wieiu tne nx as an uuiaieur
feller of trees until he was forty years

and afterward a Hew

upward as he was culling uown big
oak and him in the right eye.
which is the more sensitive of the two.

A few days rest and of abstention
from to restore him en-

tirely, but it t a remarkable fact that
the "arcus senilis," or circular ring out-
side the pupil, wa developed in Mr.
Gladstone's eyes at inucn earner penou
than is common with human

life is destined to be more tuan
usually iolonged. Ijoudou Telegrapli.

lluw M'urk.
Art Ingenious reKirter baa been inter-

viewing a number of celebrated
to discover what are their habits and at-

titudes while writing. M. Alphonse
Daodet. lie tells us, uwlicioualy:
M. Bwile Zola repeats in t loud voice

which it at the tip of his pen;
M, rilmuud de Uoncourt luovest his lifiea

as it he were eariag: M. Jules Lemaitre
strokes hia lututaohe with his left hand;
M. Ilstian looks in the palm of his hand.
as If to find inspiration there; M Lado-vt- a

Haleyy Icaiks up to the oeiUut-- to col-

lect Via thoughU; M. Mellbao puU Ida
iieadiatobishandatuiueditaUii M. Jeau

THE OLVMPEIUM.
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motion

has betrayod him. Ill wait till he la
jona before I venture out."

On account of a projecting- rues lie
jould not see the pathway from his cov- -'

rt, and he dared not leave the cave lest
be should be discovered and fired nion i

by his foes. Had he been armed with '

lllier than a knife he would have felt

leas uneasy. As It sets he lay quiet
waiting for the danger to pats.

The time wore tediously away whilo
bis gaze was riveted on Iris shadowy

motionless, thougli oucu t r he
(aneUd there whs a alight movement.

'

times he wna upon the point
of leaving the cave, trusting toetcupe.
but he refrained taking the risk.

"The furies take 'era!" lie muttered. '

"they can shoot oi, down Uke a dog
vtthont my lifttn a finger,"

lie cliafed t hit liolpVa. position nnd '

blamed himself for cowing again to the
plaoe, vhile, higher anil higher, the
great round moon alolo up the dark blui
dome ot night.

Still there was no vuiblo change iu
shadow on the In hia bewildered
state he r realised that with the
ascent of the moou its alia pa would
and its position vary, or if be did give it
a patting thought It only served to in-

tensify the utyaterv and hit
fears.

Vainly he waited fur it tu dioupprar
waited, until tu feveri.h vision it
grew plaiuer in utiilinc, until the

Rlonpin taut on hi. desk whan be is iu ""f0 ,77lh uf a I
WMtif a Vbmm; M. Kraucoi. Cup,

SytWitf Bonner acratcL.
for

uia! "1,eull
,,

V
'""-'V-

J1
,,e

EsmTBbuIo Bergorat whtotl. V cried t la . ' I uu.t take my

JWtfW. when ho u wriUag verta., wbu"r . , , , . .

rT . . . nni Vat nniiulv rnmrirrirtsarl ha cDt ont
ttutuotig ui iwtiuiig.-iao- nij-

JS'ot a sound broke tho stlllus rjf the
night save tho ceaseless murmur of the
soft. i.

HAT VAST AftesAS OF LAND

ttsu survey of the scene discovered no
one, ho moved forwanl with rising hops,

He had pasmd halt of tlie circular dis-
tance from the cave to the end of the
narrow pathway without anything to
alarm him, though at each furllvo
glance lie saw tho changeless shadow,
when tho sound of footsteps reached
his ears,

NO ANIMALS.

iVtT.iT. TOrtniD COUNTRIES LACK,

IIMrlct. Which No
Animal. Comlderahle

I.lunil. of tho Vct
ngi, Called n "OHmeles. Country."
A natunilUt. Profossor

tlay, who passed several In.
A moment later a man's form caino terior of Panun. the Mirlilnml

around the edge of the cliff, nnd then a district of the meat ialnm!
second nud n third. as remarkable for its sccnerv nnd nro.

With n low cry he turned to retmve dnctiveness as for its salubrious criinate
his course to the cavern, knowing that a perjiettial May in tho terrace lands,
once there he could defend himself with March and April platenus here and
against n dozen, but in his excitement there in tho highest mountains. Tho
ho missed his foothold and, clutching in area of tho whole islund exceeds that
vain Hiwit the ledge, he went headlong of Texas, but its population hardly
down its sido upon tho rocks bo-- aggregates a million, nine-tent- of tho
low. nboriglnos being lowland settlers, black

A piercing cry that lung fur nnd clear gorged with tho yam roots and
on the night air, a sullen splash in tho wild hog steaks ot tho coast plain. Tho
water nnu a ucuimiKe siieuee lonowuu, uplands, too, nnound wltli game anil Ush,

Thg newcomers proved io bo some of and the only conceivable reason why tho
hi nwii rnnfedprntes. who. nnTtnn. ni Inatlvnn ftltnuM 1!n,u 4t,nl llin'" .h and down dressed in a panlalon ahis in search grounds to thenonappearance, sweltering coast jungles (,rou8ers not terminating belowof him. is their preference for a climato that tha ankle but with in themThe smugglers were about to descend enables them to dispen.o with stockings) frock coat with velvetto the side of their unfortnnato leader the year round.
when they for the (lrt tirao tho In the Torres range there are snmmlts
shadowof thecllff. towering to tho height of 11.000 feet, bnt

Without stopping to tolvo tho mys-- 1 tho closo proximity of the eouator lias
tery they lieat a hasty retreat to their covered tho highlands with a luxuriant
homes. vegetntiou. Snow is hardly ever seen.

Tho next davit wasfonnd that the but chill tilshts llaht frost even occur
supposed shadow was the painted figure now nnd then, and tho frizzlo haired
of a man, aud, strange enough, Iiurk coast dwellers avoid tho mountains ns
Brandon s idiotio son had done tho the Indios Mnusns of tho Mexican low- -
work. Ho to tho place a lands avoid the fria. "Papua is a eSemtohaving singular aptness in I paradiso of kingdom

mas inyseii

tuis rospect, nan periornieu ins sen nn- - mammals is represented only by n few
posed task with remarkable faithfulness marsupials (ground kangaroos, trco
to nature, m tho glimmer of tho moon-- kangaroos and oihjssuuis). besides the
light his father's mistake was not tin- - wild hogs of tho river jungles.
natural, tnougii u cost mm ins nio. A mucli stranger in regard to
With the death of their chief tho smug- - tho absenco of wild animals is found In
glers no longer continued their nefnrl- - tho near neighborhood of ourowncou- -
ous business, so (hat Witless Jack had tinent. Tho West Indian nrchlpolagto,
unconsciously rendered nn inostimablo with its four magnificent islands and
service. That was several years sinco, countless islets, has been justly termed
and though tho figure has faded from the ."gamcless country," a region of
the rock, tho place is known as the moro than a hundred thousand souaro nothing to

K.S5SGtOtB0 miles, monopolized almost entire by and adds decc!
and reptiles ration ancient

us iiiu iircuipeiagu ueeu
c'olieetioii old ripe.. somenow ovorioouea on tno last two

I havo a collection old English pipes ?as ot. c"""1?11. R"'l to be settled
of all sizes and shapes, nud havo supplied e"cu creatures as coma reach its
mv friemls with Miocllnens. which o..u.m..ia u. njiug. mem nru
nu not f,,r ,,iiw.i l,i,t fi. forosts teeming with spontanoous fruit,
rette holders, and well adapted no green rivals
small bowls for that purpose or raccoons, jjio larger carnivora nro
,,,v fnlWHnn mm nnv ira il,n Mstnrv not represented by singlo
and spread of tobacco by tbo gradually No Pas or jaguars (though nro

pipo bowl nnil the proportion- - " " ucijunus
ato diminution or the stipiwiting heel or i'""", 'i nucut.
annr until with nrMPUtilav lnva It la Foxes, and jackals, too, aro con- -

by
after smokiiitr was one writer 01 'h" limestone Sierra would seem to
states that "tho rich uso silver pines. 1,0 admirably adapted tomatmots and
imt tl,n iir nm irnlnnt ai,ii. n,i woodclutcks, but they ore tenanted only
straws." bats. On tho fine highland

Tninrn n,,eri.,m In l,! ,,t,iil,no,ml tnero are no bisons, no aeer.no antelopes,
ipiirnnninio rnmnrlra timt "them ana, strange say, not oven rabbits.

ilalfs llm tnkimr lii thn BTiinlm tho oheep, goats, horses, donkej-s- , cows.
Indian herb called Tobaco by an lustra- - ""S" "u uu" ""rouueeu
snit nirn n litiln imioii u ,rmiw n Von after tho Spauish conquest, the only
up and used in Eugland against domestic mammal kept by tho natives

1010 was discovery was a small j,,,, COTerB ad(ied designs
portant industry in clay pipes, aud tho lna .f yolt (prairie wolf) imported
manufacturers were incorporated ,ls "om Mexico, and rt few species of squir- -

tho craft of i, l makers. Ltiitcr
pipes licnr trademarks and initials
Btnmpod on the heel, thus indicating tho
various origins, uor. 1'ail Jlall Uazette.

Surfaco Truil.lt 111 Montreal.
Montreal is probably worso oil in the

way of internal transit facilities than
other largo city on this conti

nent. The Miowfall is so great that
threo different styles of vehicles are
necessary in order to enable the company
to carry on its business. Curs nro used
when streets nre free from snow,
sleighs are used during winter,
during tho breakup in the spriug, when

slush is too deep to make clearing
the car track practicable, heavy omni
buses are used. taigineenng News.

Cheap Slgus.
A fairly cheap way of advertising

wares by sign is to have tho lettering
painted on tlie walls of the house.
In souio cases we find largo raised gold
letters fixed tho house wall. Within
late years method of affixing white
enamel letters to the window has
come much Into uso. Very often, how
ever, this constitutes not so much a sign
as a partial specification of the wares
lor sain within. rew lork Times.
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rels, tho Cubans
without ny.

thing nbout a classic precedent tho
(rat ancient

on
toast tho pies.

Dogs cats were nnd
that lack of seems to

driven tho aborigines fo srrango
expedients, for in "Ogilvy's
there is an account of a

who a tamo that
its headquarters in an artificial

pond and wns well tamed that "when
Its it would

out the water nnd to
cacique s where, being fed,

to accompanied
men lxjys, who seemed to charm
manatee their it

two at a tiuio its
Being once, struck

pike in hands of a it
never come ont of water

If clothed were near.
have becouio rather bcarce

on tho of Domingo, but are
seen near tlie Pinos,

of Cuba, where of tho
strange be seen
about the reef Hue tlie Hons below

Cliff nouse. Of all mam
mals tho can claim
the championship in tho art

the extraordinary a sudden attack: a leveled harpoon is
success which ho when I to make them plunge

bis worics were tue vogue, r,ugene auo with u "no yon don t snort, and then
posed much moro ns u man of fashion up again at unexpected times
than n man of letters. After his dinner places, waving their flippers in derision.
at the de Paris ho would ready to disappear for good at the
stand the steps his cigar and first suspicions motion,

to the conversation with an air of the Dominican cuclnue
of superiority without attempting was not opt to be shared by
take part in it. His mind was supposed many ot bis kit- -
to be far away, schemes for the seen in their cabins, and
social and moral improvement of his the land animal tho island was
fellow These philanthropic overgrown rat, known as the hutia,

did not from pay- - and measuring about inches
ing a of attention too much the Its caudal appendage

to his uppeurance, for a compromise ot tho
even lu thoso days of boaus, bnrks rat the California whom it

of Counts d Orsay ami others, in its gram
men could hot Eugene in its burrowing mania, one pair
Sue overdressed. as many as tour dens,

He rarely appeared without spurs to or less by subterranean
his boots, and he would no tunnels. .
done without a new pair of white kid With the that
gloves every than his Cuba, Domingo, and Costa
dinner. Other Nestor do Rica havo no deserving
Hoqueplan, Alfred de Muasut and Major the nameof a game animal, for even the

did not mind having theirgloveS omnivorous of
cleaned, though the process was so draws the at the musk
perfect aslt ia now. Uugene Sue averred 6cented giant rats of the forests.

smell of cleaned gloves miule San
him ill. uuuappy finally rell

poverty, quietly cashiered
his fashionable clnbs awl ob
scurity. Chicago Post.
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There's a black In the for itu
style as if sou in amount to S108.000, is the great- -

mourning there, so or not. I tt over offered a book.
au tue tunes nwm aru imhuk ui i york oun.
some tiescriptiou or ami I

it, the A woman I

out deeply soleuin.y robed in a
garment would surely suppose

as a token of grief until one's

arel

period of sobriety and common
that they to be more

KnglUh and down In
quieter more subdued

a woinau a black gown and
a containing of the
rainbow iu bright there is little

far the belief, all.
Paris Letter.
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The most costly book in. the world
declared to a Hebrew Bible now in
theVatlean. It said that in
Pope Jules refused l sell the Bible

rag. Paris: it's wehrht in g.'iu, wnicn wouiu
to look were light That

whether it's prloe for New

and

list colors

Curious South American Ants.
There is a enecies ot ant South

America that plant and cultivate a kind I

Well.
I

for farminE?
Man I eh d so. Lvery-

thing erows like road. Why, seen
hailstones hen's egg.
York Weekly.

In spraying with arsenical against
the coating moth, the safe proportions

. 1 I , , U .

A Frenchman has it Is said.
in producing excellent driving belt
by reflecting the

it The belts have
durability and do not stretch.

The moat legislature in the
world 1 itutt of franc, whlea oottt

WLthictrWn. latL

A MESSAGE PROM PARADISE.

Vliy meii by lliln
To break my vur It. at IT

U'a Imtli nro in (.'lirM's keeping.
And therefore rannot part.

Yon there I hero tliousii severed,
We sllll at henrt are one:

I only Jnst In sunshine.
The shadonBScareelyriono.

What If tho clouds surrunnd you.
Yon can the s see,

TIs only inst a little way
That leads from )ou to me.

I was so very weary.
Surely you conhl not mourn,

Thatlallttlesoouer
Should lay my burden down

Then weep not, ween not.
Qod wipes away all tears,

TIs only "yet a little while,"
Though )ou may call it yearn.

Kxehtvnce.

Klndlnc tho Oflleer..
Hero U an amusing description of tins

ot Balzac's periods of itnpecuniosity.
Mery, the poet, n great friend of Bal-
zac's, wns an inveterate gambler and
rarely left tho rard table before day-
break. His way lay past the Cafo de

nnd for four consecutive mornings
he hod met Balzao strolling leisurely

had come Up

feet like
and

facings. The second morning Mery felt
surprised at tho coincidence, the third
he was puzzled, the fourth he could hold
out no longer, and asked Balzac tho
reason of these nocturnal perambula-
tions roundabout the same spot.

uaizaa put ins band In Ills pocket and
produced nn almanao showing that the
snn did not rise before 8:40. "I am being
tracked tho officers of thehad como in tierra

boat, and, i bnt tho of I

t

and

any

and

right

and

like

line

that

t

San

and

San

pop and

and

and
and

more

San

But

dnring the day, bnt at this hour I am
freo and can take a walk, for as long as
tho sun is not up they cannot arrest me."

An Old Clrcna Rider's Mania.
Old Eaton Stone, the circus rider, lives

on an eighteen acre farm near this vil
lage Ho is almost as active as he was
years ago, when his daring feats on
horseback made him famous all oyer the
world. He is seventy-fou- r years old,
but keeps constantly busy. When he
has else hisWaldo "t,ors to

birds insects being of the fllrmhonso in

of

sea

Notwitlistandlug

to

Co.tuiuea

ono

tlsters

lu

whieh he resides, Nothing exactly like
Mr. Stone's painting is to be found else-

where, and what he has done in a scoro
of years must have kept him well em-

ployed. Almost everything in tho house
is decorated. Red of the brightest ver--

the bat monkeys, ,no wild hogs, no bears mlmon which the
nro

both

wolves

darkies

hats.

(let

countryuiau

he

Voyages"
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grass in Jnne, yellow which would do
crodlt to the daffodil and blue of the
most lively shade, go into all his

flowers, stripes and nondescript
figures.

The ceiling of the dining room Is bid.
den in wonderful designs traced in vivid
colors. There is no attempt at blending
or compounding colors. They are laid
on as they come from the pots and tubes,
and the patterns are original creations.
Even tho stove has come In for a baso
line of vivid decoration, and one of the
two clocks in the room is completely
covered with paint. The picture frames
are decorated: tho mantel has a gener
ous share of decoration; the oilcloth
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New

maker never contemplated, and even the
chairs have been treated to a display of
the old man's handiwork. the walls,
and even on the doors, he has oil paint-intr- a

and compositions from his brush.
They are not high art, but they aro very
effective ana snow considerable genius.

--Franklin (N. J.) Cor. Boston Herald.

The Olusenlar Strength of a Trout
We sat for an hour or more on the east

bank of the Beaverklll at Rockland and
watched tha trout of that celebrated
river passing over the dam, which Is
nearly three feet high, with about a

volume of wtter lwurlng over it.
The trout ranged in size from ten to
eighteen and dnring tho time we
sat least twenty managed to get
over. In many instances a first attempt
failed, owing, however, more au ap
parent want of judgment, or perhaps of
experience, than from lack of physical
ability in the fish to accomplish the feat,
the fish as a rule failing to get
over in the first effort.

But few of the larger tlsa mado a
clean jump into tho smooth water above
the apron of tne flam; most ot tuem
passed perpendicularly up the falling

and with ease. These
fish were enabled to swim straight tip
this downpour of the waters by the
trreat muscular rower they possessea
there was no trick, no sleight of hand
about It it was pure of Uoay,
which is centerea in tne pe- -

dnhcle or tail and the tall fin.
Thev actually sculled their bodies up

this comparatively dense mass of water.
The nuery naturally arises: If a iO--

Inch can swim up suck a fall
what is tho capacity of a salmon of forty
Inches under similar conditions? Amer
ican Angler.

Vvhr the Csar Went to Kiel.
There is not another place hi the

world where tho emperor of Hnssia
feel j secure and so easy iu his mind

at the court of bis ratber-in-ia-

King Christian of Denmark. They were
sitting together on the day of the golden
wedding of the king, wuen tne emperor,
in the exuberance of his feelings of com
fort, said that he wished be could thin
of something by which he could give to
his beloved father a very great pleasure.

"You could not give me a greater
pleasure," the king, "than
should feel your resolve to go and jay
a visit tha ot uermany,
The czar cousented, but he would not
go to Berlin. Thus the meeting at Kiel
was arranged. What all the cleverest
moves of the diplomats of Uermany naa
failed to accomplish a wise prayer of
old King Christian that easily brought
about. Chicago Timet.

of Dates.
"Did you ever notice the curious dif

ference in the sexes which is shown in
the wav a man or a woman fixes
date?' remarked a gentleman to s lady
the other dsy. "Yon ask a man wlie
... -- V A 1. a ,VnM l,ann.nU
alwava answers, 'in the Tear to knfl

'about 1600 and wraothlng;'vbutlii
woman invanamy says, adoui so many

it was to many years
form until hia eyes becutno blurred and M readied the headgear, when it of grass called ant rice, and are so ad- -

aftef j wa married ;' or. 'the year after
his limb benumliesl. and brilliant coloring would inline- - vnneed in civtlisation that malting Is Xedliie was born.' and to on."

To his wonder-h- f figure continued dlately dltnel the effeot. They're nota understood by them. Then there .,Yes." renlled his comnanlon. "Ibave
trxics
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X Tea Tear Clock.
Herr A. Noll, of
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that was ever from

the human mind.
on two years of solid going prove whltt
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Thousand
Berlingen, Germany

constructed marvelous
timepiece evolved

Calculatloat bated

wonderful

Furinatanc, "LLP winding.
walking bttTit

also calculates the changes in the moon
and tells when the tun is "fast" or
"slow." The clock is the result of five
years of patient, orations laoor Bf.
Louis Republic.

An Eiprtnmii'i Trial.
A woman is Biddtfurd to whom' a

I stove was sent by requested the
AIT the same uum lu tsul U Udd that !IUU " driver to get it up two fligi?U ot stairs

In muuitur it nre fixes such as "east. "" T i for b. nt aid so, una into tee assured
'center" and the Uke, the turns ; . , ,. ,, him to set It up ana Mtrt a nre in it to
boro." "burgh," "city," eto., are eoutl-- 1 . " I see If the chimney diew all right. Tut

lv obiectionable Short, cdsawtsartstte uu ". a sent him home in a fainting, almost ex- . nun in laaujuaou QI SB . . . .. , . . . ,
are ureierrea. tuue new 1 3 atoswu conuinon. aujtwi.ji ;uar--

'
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Headacne
dually results from a de ranted ttomteti at
a sluggish liver. In either case, tn tptriest
Is needed. Ayer's Fills, lbs rnlld.it and
mcst reliable eaUitttlo In use, correct all
Irregularities ot the stomach, liter, tnl
bowels, and, la a brief time, retltTt tBt
uiu,, uuiii.-..iii- iicauavne, anes. pins are
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand tor them Is universal.

"I have been afflicted, for years, with
headache and Indigestion, and thou,u itspent nearly a fortune In medicines, I never

Mils. Eli bottles of these Fills comolstelr I
cured me." Benjamin Harper, Pljmootli,
Motitserrat, W. I.

"A long sufferer from headache, I srtt

CURED BY
two botes of Ayer's l'llls," Kmms Keyes,
llubbardston,Mass.

"For the cure ol headache, Ayer's Cathartle
Fills are the most efficient medietas I ever
used." Robert K James, Dorchester, Mass.

" For years I was sublect to constlnatlon
and nervous headache, caused by ttartsgt.
nient of the liver. After taking various rem-
edies, I have become convinced that Aytr't
rius nre tno nest, ineynevenati toreusvt
my bilious attacks lu a short tlmti toil I tra
sure my system retains Its tone lonter after
the use ot these Fills; than lias been the east
vmn any outer medicine 1 have tried."
IL S. Blcdgc, Weimar, Texts.

Ayer's
raeraBED bt

Pills
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mist,
Bold by .11 rinisfri.t. and Il.al.rs In Ifadlctae.

Tho burial mounds of sand in Florldsi
are rapidly disappearing in consequence
of tbo way in which they are disturbed
by treasure seeking natives and rello
hunting tourists.

Tho body loses through the feat by
heat radiation, especially when the
ground is wet, a tremendous percentage
of the heat production unless the lest
are well protected.

In Norway married couples are
charged a fare and a half when travel-
ing on the railway. This is one of the
privileges conferred on married people
there.

lluod'a KarHUliurlllA jtlHliil.l.ar.. nil ril
.eases ransed by Impumt blood and It builds

ine wnoio system.

It it rumored that T)r. Pasteur has
scovereil u euro for epilepsy.

The Temptation
To L'o nut nf doors In roucli weather ISHiot
stroiui, but we are. many or ns compelled to
faeo rough wciilher frequently. Diseases which
arise from athill uru to no season of
the jear. This Is true, tlrereforr there shoidd
bo lu the I'loset of evciy householdwhat? Nob
an ulimt'dk'utt-- stimulant, alisolntely devoid of
unilliiug but an cu'ltlvo attlon, but atonleeom- -

billing, nUho cfleitlso form nf an Invlgorant
and an iiUeriitlte, tht'iiuiitity of defense against
changes of weather. Uostctter'a Stoniarb Bit
leishaslhri'ovrfotir properties that no other
urlhleotilselass possesses. Kot only does U
relieve the complaints willed It eventually
cures, It foilllies the sjsteni against the bad
cftrcts of changes ol temperature, fatally and
ton often shoviii In the deadly form of Mta
grippe;" It produces n radical change In the

eaheiieti I'liiiiiiuou in n system iieeuuariy name
ilieultailted by It, and It feuds to provide

igalust the danger resulting front an Impover--s
leit enuillliou of the bl,MMl and a disordered

stale of the liver or bowels.

Bad bait meat is Mild to have caused
cholera on it British vessel.

Iluckleu'a Arulea Salve.
Thu liet salvo III the wurld lor lnts. ilrul.ee.

Hnres. , bait lEIieuni, Kever Sores, Truer,
Chapiied IJauds, Chilblains Comes, and all Sklu
Eruptions, and i6sltlve)y cures llles, or no pay
reipilred. It bt guaranteed to alve perfect

or money refunded, l'rlce '3centsper
Imiv. sale by iuber lhiehton: Aud bleiy
Welssport.

Tho devil nes'cr trios very hard to
mukv a drnukuril out of a etlngy man.

rrouounced lluilesSr Vet Sard
Is one which Is cuaranteed to brioerTOU

satisfactory mulls, or In rase of failure a
return of ptuchaso price: On this safer
plan you can buy from our advertised
lrusiiisi a bottle of Dr. hint's New Dis

covery for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to unns reiiri in every case, wnen utea
fur any affection of Throat, I.ung or Chest,
aticit as i.unstunntion, innammaiion oi
Lunits, llronchllls, Asthma, Whoophig
Cough, etc., etc. It Is pleasant and sjree
able tu taste, perfectly safe, and can al
ways be depended upon. Trial Hollies free
at teber's Drugstore, Ililshton, and
tilery's Drugstore, Welssport.

The true child of faith en ti sing as
bueetlr lit the dark us In the light.

liurluu the epidemic of flux In this county, In
ISss, I had hard nock lo keep a supply f

Colic, Cluilera and lUarrliira Remedy
ou hand. People often ealuu leu Of twelte
lullea lu Ihe night to kvI a lioltie of tlie remedy.
I hate been scllluu patent luedlclues for the
liastlciisearsandftiHl that it lias given better
satlafaetlou in cases nf dUrrlie-- oiul flux than
any other luedit-lu- 1 bate ever handled U
liciiluiiu. Druintl.t, (iok'unda, S'oi fo. I1L
Oter fit hundred buttles of this remedy were
sold lu that cuuuty durlne the e pldenie referred
lu. It nas a perfect aueocas and was Ihe only
remedy lhat did enre the wotst eases. IMe.s
of KrMHis there will rrrllfy that It saved their
lives In four other epidemles of bowel corn,
plaint this reiitftfy lias been etu&ny successful,
'jt and u rent Iwtile for sale by N n. Bttwr
uud W. I', l.l.-r-

Whenever a Christian has
ueod his llilile becumos bigger

new

lie sure and put a box ot Ayer's Pills lu
your sjIcIilI beferr trayellng, either by
land or sea. You will find them conven-
ient, elllcaclous, and safe. The best rem-

edy for costlveneat, Indlcestlon, and tick
headache, and adapted to any climate.

Witb Kly'a I'ream Malm a child ran be
treated without pain and with perfect
safely. It cure rataitb, hay fever tad
cold lu the bead. It la rosily applied into
the iMHttlla and live, immediate relief.
Price BO cent.

Hi catarrh was tery tuul. lor thirty
tears I have been troubled with It have
tried a uuuiber of remedies without relief.
A druiigltt advised Kly't Cream Balm. I
nave use. I omv une buttle ana 1 can ssy j.
feel like a new man. 1 make this volun-
tary statement that others may know ot
the Blu. J. IV Afathewson, (LawjerK
l'aitiiit'ket. It I.

Mpulerw have bright eyeb

lie Your Own lloctor.
It wuu't cost you half as lutieli. lo not

delay. Send three 3 cent stamps for post-at-

ami wc still send you Dr. Ktnfratnn't
gteat work, fine colored plates, from life,
ou disease. Its causes aud home rure Ad-
dress A. 1'. Onlway d Co., Boston, llttt.

When terrified an ostrich will travel
at the rate of 'i uiilob an hour

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
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